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1.　The Provincia獲Govemment of Guimaras, t血ough the 20% ZI瓦20I9 i調teuris to apply

也e sum of勅o M轍わn N萩e Hun幼さd胸・長放故郷めnsαnd馳Hわ刑責膨d Nお経加-

Fめ形Pおく鳩and 5mOO /P 2.998.995:57) being瓜e Approved Budget for血e Contract

(ABC) to payments mder血e contract for One Jbb捌a砂かOf脇肋細め&nd Labor hr

娩e I料砂州)昭綿ent　(Cわn伊劇妨堪り鋤紗hah　　助掲　　of　　助aγed Roaゐ

陶砂V醐融死ねn鴨方e協唆Of榊原棚k彬R。a幼子玖2m搬烏芳名の捌履尤3(脳
裏m) a B雛rv. Ge!脇, B!′enaγぬめWhh幼e / mu顧珊瑚めm糊t and確chnわd pe購onnd

雌卿u融Bids received血excess of也e ABC shall be automatically r匂ected at bid

Ope皿g・

2.　　The P融Gb融Or G碑i切腹r㈱ nOW invites bids for O"e Jbb froがv of

馳融and Labor /br !he加卿m彬脚t /Cbnc鳩胸4twh仮かHovid of助砂oved

Roaくねam砂州ルenm研こねnc手eガI腰Of Ga諦め」秘めBαkid Road)(仇2m伽鳥嶋4 0m砂itね

X 360 Jm) a B雌肌G勧め. B#em事,お的twh硯e /b碗dem彫融and細chnわ証

かersOmd rm融　Complction of the Works is required 70 a放那初手Datry. Bidclers

Should have completed a contract similar to血e PrQject. The description o an eligible

bidder is contalned in the Bidding Doounents, Particularly,血Section II.血structio鵬to

Bidders.

3.　Bidding wi11 be cond鵬船d through open competitive bidding procedrres using non-

discretionary “pass/fail” c血erion as spec綿ed in血e 2016 Revised Implementing R山es and

Regulations (腺R) ofRe両地c Åct鋸84 (RÅ 91 84), O血erwise krrown as血e “Govem棚卸t

Procuenent Refom Act. ”

Bidding is restricted to Filipino citizens/sole proprietorships, COOPeratives, and partners血ps

Or Organizatious with at least seventy丘ve pereent (75%) interest or outstanding capital

st(鳩k be書脚ging to ci龍en8 Ofthe P軸ippines.

Interested bidders may obtain餌her infomation from B紘and A砂a南Cbmm脇ee催A O.

船舶P融Gの朋的捌u Of G栃脇n榔and血spect the Bidding Doounents at

the address given below during o飾ce hours. from Mondav to Fridav. from 6:の4必

線垂竣趨

A complete set of Bidding Doounents may be acquired by iuterested bidders on E
23.2019 #融ガA融J2.20I9捌al五匹O施ho職場Mb棚航跡かF崩か. from 8:00 AM to

4:30 P.M. from血e BAC PEO Buildin笈、 Provincial CaDitoI Comolex. San Miguel. Jordan.

Guimaras狐d upon payment of the applical)le fee for the Bidding Docume血s, PurSua鵬to



It may also be dow血oaded free of charge from也e wchsite of the Philippine Goverment

Electronic Proourement System (PhilGEPS) and血e website of血e Procuring Entity

Provided that bidders shall pay the applical)1e fee for the Bidding Docune址S nOt later than

the submission oftheir bids.

The Provineial Govemment of GuimaraS Will hold a Pre-Bid Conference on lO:00 A.M
Julv 30.2019 at BAC O純ce. PEO Buildin寝. Provincial CaI]itol. San Misuel. Jordan.

Gu盲mar翻, Which shall be open to prospective bidders.

Bids must be d山y received by血e BAC Secretariat at血e address below on or before坐堕

A舶A融J2. 20I9. All bids must be accompan土ed by a bid security in any of血e

acceptable foms and in血e amouIlt Stated in ITB Clause 1 8.

Bid opening shall be on 9:30 4.必A郎J2. 20I9 at BAC a倣& PEO B娩

軸肋C捌oめ掴l耽胸eh hrfu G棚肋棚肌限Bids will be opened in也e presence of

the bidders’representatives who choose to attend at the address below. Late bids sha11 not

庚申ed

8.血ca弱Ofa屯e a孤o弧営駒6併蹴珊e朗d庶路涙ぬ沌記10瀾既1削1割晦d薦豊的珊ive bid, t鴎

Winning bidder shall be chosen through draw Iots. The lucky bidder who would pick血e

PaPer with a “Congratulatious” remak shall be declared as血e丘nal bidder having the

LCRB and recommended for award of the contract.

The醐Gb明肌融Of鋤脚侮挺reSe州都働鳩正彦鵬to r匂e筑紺野紬d all bi婦

declare a failure of bidding, Or nOt aWard the contract at any time prior to contract award

in accordance with ection 41 of RA 9184 and its IRR, wi血out血ereby incurring any

liability to血e a能加ed bidder or bidders.　　　’

10.　For further infomation, Please refer to:

高徳槻NH OR掬Z
盈4C SGcreめriu Hed Prov初。e qfG短i棚ms

別C C弼ce PEO Bui肋略Provi鵜id CZやiわl

銑m Mゆ扇Jo州鬼均Gui棚7aS

高めbile Nb. 0920981556与581-2960

bae新調m州蘭島20I細かのho仇のm

ED脚E
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